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SDS efforts fail 
AUSTIN Efforts of Students tor a Democratic 

Society to overturn a University or Texas adminis
tration order banning an SOS meeting on campus this 
weekend tailed to get faculty support Wednesday. 

Faculty members, by a 285.176 vote, refused to 
support SOS efforts and instead approved a resolution 
expressing gratitude to all parties involved tn the dis. 
pute tor taking their disagreement to the courts. 

University President Norman Hackerman ruled last 
week that a meeting of the National Council of SOS 
could not be held ln the student union. Federal Olst. 
Judge Jack Roberts upheld his decision. 

The SOS appealed to the Fifth Court of Ctrcutt 
Appeals in New Orleans and a decision was expected 
today. 

The city of Austln also refused the use of an audi
torium to the SOS group. 

Ike not responding 
WASHINGTON- Former President Dwight D. Eisen

hower has failed to respond to vigorous medical treat
ment of the past several days, Army doctors said late 
Wednesday in their most pessimistic report on his cur
rent illness. 

''There has he •• no appreciable improvement in Gen. 
Eisenhower's condition since this morning's bulletin," 
said the latest report by Brig. Gen. Frederick J. Hughes 
Jr ., commanding general of Walter Reed Hospital . 

''Failure to respond to vigorous therapy over the last 
several days ls considered to be an unfavorable prog
nostic sign.' ' 

In answer to a question submitt.ed by newsmen, Eisen
hower's doctors said a ''slow . . . deterioration'' of the 
efficiency of Eisenhower's heart's pumping action ls now 
under way. 10ey indicated that dlis was a renewal of 
such a deterioration which had temporarily halted during 
the 24 hours preceeding their report on Tuesday night. 

In reply to another question, lhe doctors said there 
was evidence of moisture In Eisenhower's lungs as a 
result of his congestive heart failure and that it was 
''persistent, indicating a continuing failure of the heart's 
pumping action." 

Word not taken 
WASHINGTON- Sen. Stuart Symington, once consid

ered so much a part of the militarj establishment he 
was labeled the ''senator from the Air Force," says 
Congress ls no longer prone to take the word of the 
Pentagon. 

''In the past,," Symington said in an interview, ''we 
have been more prone to take the words of a combina
tion of the ctvtUan and military in the Pentagon. I think 
this year there may be even too far a swing the ocher 
way for some items." 

The Missouri Democrat may be a weathervane show
ing how the political winds are blowing across Capitol 
Hill in this year of crucial defense decisions . With the 
hawk and dove fluttering over Vietnam and the anti.
ballistic missile system, Symington has reserved seats 
in both nests. 

The onetime Air Force secretary ts the only senator 
who Is a member of both the Armed Services and the 
Foreign Relations committees. He dius carries creden
tials from d:te two Senate committees that often repre
sent contrary views on war and peace. 

Allies mauled 
SAIGON- ln one of the biggest attacks of the current 

offensive, about 2,000 North Vietnamese mauled a U.S. 
- led South Vietnamese irregular battalion north of Sal. 
gon in a two-day baa:le that tapered off Wednesday. 

The U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Division sent 500 troopers 
into blocking positions about four miles north of the 
battlefield to try to cut off the North Vte1namese but 
lack of contact indicated they had slipped away. 

Since the enemy launched the offensive Feb. 23, rare.. 
ly have more than 500 or so been committed to battle 
at any one time. 

The Commll'ltst command, conserving manpower, has 
instead int.enslfted tbe shelling of military bases and 
ct ties. 

But this attempt to overwhelm a position 30 miles 
nortb of Saigon indicated that the enemy may have beea1 
trying to clear the way for an assault on die big Bien 
Hoa Air base, 18 miles to the south. 

Law invalid says Court 
AUS'l'JN - Jn an effort to be broadminded about 

a weekend.closing bill, the 1961 Legislature wrote an 
invalid law, the state SUpreme Court was told Wed· 
nesday. 

seventh-Day Adventists argued eight years ago that 
prohlbttlng sale of certain items on Sundays dlscrlm .. 
tnated against sects that observe their holy day on 
Saturday. 

So the legislature came up with a law that says the 
prohibited items cannot be sold on both Saturday and 
Sunday. In other words, a store has to close one of 
those days. 

Sponsors of the bill admitted It was aimed at dis· 
count stores. They said they wanted to reduce the 
competition those stores were giving downtown stores, 
which close Sundays. 

A San Antonio district court last year declared the 
law unconstitutional, vague and indeflnlte. The state 
appealed to the Supreme Court on the constitutional 
question. 

<>scar Spitz of Corpus Christi, representing Shoppers 
World of San Antonio, told the court that nobody ques. 
tlons the state's right under its police power to re
quire stores to close one day a week. The U.S. su. 
preme Court has upheld such laws many times, he said. 

'''nlis ls not a SUnday closing law,'' Spitz said. 
''Nobody has lo close on Saturday. Nobody has to 
close on Swlday. There's nothing that says, 'You shall 
close.• '' 

The statute Invokes the police power when lt says 
1ts purpose ls to promote 11 the health, recreation and 
welfare of the people of Texas.'' Therefore, a vio
lation of the statute ls a 11publlc nuisance.'' 
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Extension requested 

WASHINGTON - President Ntxon, 
formally asking a one-year extension 
of the ten per cent income tax sur
charge, told Congress Wednesday he's 
caught in a budget bind but will try 

to outdo l:he Johnson administration 
in holding dovm federal spending. 

Nixon held out the possibility in a 
special message that the surtax could 
yet be repealed Jf the Vietnam war 
ends and inflationary pressures ease . 

NiXon, detailing what he termed a 
fundamental counter attack against the 
' ' economic aggression'· of inflation, 
said the budget outlook has deterio
rated since former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson submitted spending and 
revenue estimates in January. 

ear 

amount recommended in January." 
Budget experts believe the Johnson 

January blueprint would now produce 
spending of i 197 billion instead of 
the originally projecll!d $195.3 billion. 
Thus Ntxon promised to hold spend
ing significantly below the $195.3 bil
lion level . 

Administration sources were reluc. 
tant to define ''significant' ' but seemed 
agreed that $1 billion would represent 
a significant reduction. 

In calling for a 12-month extension 
of the tax surcharge beyond its schedul. 
ed June 30 expiradon, Nixon said this 
would yield $9.5 billion in revenues
an amount included. in the Johnson bud
get. 

At the same time, ebe President 
held out the hope that repeal of the 
surcharge might be possible before 
June 30, 1970. 
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But even while reporting that half 
the Jobnson~r.v1sioned budget surplus 
next year of $3,4 billion would dis. 
appear under present circwnstances, 
Nixon pledged vigorous economies with 
the aim of winding up even further 
in the black than his predecessor had 
andctpated, 

Administrad.on sources suggested 
Nixon will aim for a budget surplus 
of at least $4 billion in the 1970 
fiscal year that begins July 1. To 
achieve that, they suggest.ed, he would 
have to chop federal spending programs 
by $2.5 billion or more. 

''As 1 have said before,'' he stated. 
''the surcharge is a temporary tax 
1:hat must be ended as soon as our 
commitments in Southeast Asia 
and economic conditions permtt.'' 

SENATE BALLOTING \lllEONESDAY-David Lockwood, 
Lorenzo freshman, casts his ballot in the 1969 Senate 
elections as (from left to right) Juana Young, Bula sopho· 

more, Margie Smith, Dallas freshman, and Doyle Hoover 
lend assistance. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Senator Democradc Leader Mike 
Mansfield said Congress' price for ex
t.ending the surtax should be a ilO 
billion cut in request.ed appropriations 
and a $5 billion cut in actual federal 
spending, 

And Congress should take the re
sponsibility of directing some of the 
cuts, Mansfield said 1n an int.erview, 
rather than leave that burden to Nixon 
as it did to Johnson last year when 
the surtax was enacted, 

Mansfield said he believes Nixon 
made a difficult decision In asking for 
1:he extension. ''But with the Vietna
mese war and other expenditures still 
on our backs," the Montana senator 
said, ''he probably didn't have much 
choice,' ' 

House Speaker John W. McCormack, 
D-Mass., and Republican Leader Ger. 
aid R. Ford, R-Mich,, both predicted 
Congress will approve the tax exten
sion. 

Nixon declared ''the problem of ln
fladon was neglected far too long,'' 
and said the nation cannot risk a bud
get barely in the black. 

''Only a combined policy of a strong 
budget surplus and monetary restraint 
can now be effective in cooling in
flation, and in ultlmately reducing the 
restrictive interest rates forced on 
us by past policies," be said, 

The chief execudve told Congress be 
will ''submit budget revisions 
wh1ch will reduce federal spending in 
fiscal 1970 significantly below the 

Closes out session 

Sponsors will pay by the mile 

' un er wa 
By SARA RANEY 

Sta.ff Writer 

Tech students wtll sponsor a ''hun
ger walk'' April 27 for the hungry 
people in Biafra, 

The purpose of the walk Is to raise 
money to be sent to Biafra through 
the Biatra Relief Foundation . 

All Interested students will have a 

sponsor who will pay a predetermined 
amount for each mile the student walks. 
The ''total distance is all thatcot.mts," 
said Pastor Art Preisinger, coordina
tor of the ''hwtger walk ," 

''Show that you care,' ' said Preis
inger . ''It's the ''in' ' thing to do. " 

Everyone participating ln the 
''hunger walk'' will follow a predeter· 
mined route, which at this time has 

Fifth in speaker • series • 

to discuss 'man's need' 
Dr. Brunto Bettleheim, the ftfth lee. 

tureer ln Tech's Universtty Speakers 
Series, will speak on man's need to 
better understand man today at 
7 :15 p.m. In Municipal Auditorium. 

Hts address, 11 Autonomy and Allen. 
ation in Today's World,'' will be open 
to the public without charge. 

Bettleheim will replace Or. Eric 
Fromm who will be unable to tl.11 his 
engagement here because of illness, 
according to Dr. David M. Vlgness, 
chairman of the Speakers Serles. 

Bettleheim Is director of the Uni· 
verstty of Ch.lcago's OrthogenicSchool, 

a residential treatment center for emo
tionally disturbed youngsters. He has 
received the Stella M. Rowley pre> 
fessorship of education, psychology and 
psychiatry which supports an outstand .. 
Ing member of the UC faculty. 

Some of his books, such as 1 'The 
Empty Fortress,'' ''Love Js Not 
Enough'' and ''Truants From Life,'' 
describe the rehabllltaUon program 
developed at the Orthogenlc School. 
Others deal with problems of social 
psychology and child rehabilitation. 

Born In Austria, he recel ved his 
Ph.D. In psychology and philosophy 
from the University of Vienna in 1938. 
He has been a resident of this coun. 
try since 1939. 

Senate okays hills 
Bettleheim ts a founding member of 

the National Academy of Education, a 
fellow and diplomat of the American 
Psychological As sociation and a fellow 
of the Orthopsychiatric Association. 

on deposit, parking 
The Student Senate made recom. 

mendations on the Traffic.Parking Cl· 
tat1on Reorganization and Dormitory 
Deposit Resolutions alter University 
Daily press time Tuesday. 

The Traffic.parking resolution, in· 
traduced by Sen. Billy Windsor (BA) 
recommends a fine of $1 be placed on 
all campus parking violations and shifts 
the authority of moving violations on 
campus from the Lubbock Pattee De· 
partment to Tech's Tra.fllc Security .. 

11 The most important aspect of thJs .. 
SENATORS ELECTED 

Approximately 4,500 Techsans 
turned out Wednesday to elect 
the following 17 senators to the 
Student Senate: 

Arts and Sciences - Wesley 
Wal ·ace, Tom Walsh, Dicky 
Grigg, Lynn Hamilton andCameo 
Jones. 

Graduate School - Robert T. 
Mansker and Allan Sotfar. 

Home Economics - Margaret 
Ann Wolf. 

Agriculture - Lynn Eldridge. 
Business Administration-Bil· 

ly Windsor, Larry Meyers, Jim 
Gilbreath and Gaye Finney. 

Education - Robert Junell and 
Peggy Kincannon. 

Engineering - Mike Anderson 
and Dick Bowen. 

partion of the resolution ts that 
revenues from fines will be received 
by Tech instead of the city of Lui> 
bock,'' said Rita Williams, secretary 
of the Student Association. 

The dorm deposit resolution, also 
Introduced by Windsor, recommends 
that all Tech students be allowed to 
sign dormitory contracts for one se
mester only and enables students to 
receive the property deposit retund 
after one semester. 

Jn other action, the Student Assoct. 
aUon Code Act, sponsored by sen. 
Mike Anderson (Engineering) calls for 
a re.numbering ofbllls and resolutions. 
A copy of the code ts to be placed in 
the offices of the Student Senate, presi
dent of the Student Association, vice. 
president of Student Affairs and the 
Library. 

The 1968.69 Senate was adjourned 
••stne die'' by Robert Mansker (Grad) 
after a three and a half hour meeUng 
ln wh.lch was passed more bills and 
resolutions than ever before tn a single 
night. 

Hank McCretght, vice.president of 
the Student Association and president 
of the Student Senate commented, ''We 
functioned last night as I hoped we 
would all year.'' 

Speaking for both Miss Williams and 
himself, McCretght said ''We have en .. 
joyed working with the Senate and we 
wlll have a lasting interest in Tech 
and its student government.• • 

Students form 
• • organ1zat1on 

of viewpoints 
AUSTIN (AP)-A new student organ. 

tzation called 11The Majority Coalition'' 
and aimed at ''preventing those sltua .. 
tlons which result in violence,'' was 
announced Wednesday at the University 
of Texas at Austin. 

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes and several 
legislators Immediately issued state
ments praising the new group. 

A statement from the coalition said 
it represents all major viewpoints at 
the university. Jt was formed to open 
1111es of communication, explore ave. 
nues for meaningf\11 reform within the 
university and to seek long.range dia· 
logue between students and administra. 
tton, state otttclals and the business 
community. 

The idea was developed at a meeting 
earlier th.ls month ot 18 s tudents from 
10 universities In Milwaukee, Wis. The 
participants were members of a vart. 
ety of organi zations, including the right. 
wing Young Americans for Freedom, 
the left.wing Students for a Democratic 
Society, fratern1ttes and the Black 
Student Union. 

Barnes s aid the coalition ''proposes 
a reasonable, res pons ible program of 
thoughttul action in orde r to prevent 
thoughtless reaction. 

' to • a1 
not been chosen. Preisinger emphasiz... 
ed the need of support from the faculty, 
student body and the administration. 

''I used to be hungry myself,'· said 
George Poikal, who spoke at the ' ' hun
ger walk'' meeting Tuesday at 
the Union . Poikal Is on the staff of 
the University Christian Movement. 
He pointed out the immediate goal 
of the Biafran problem is to help the 
starving people. 

It's more ' ' than taking a walk; it's 
a commitment to the Blafran people,'' 
Polka! said. More than a ''million peo
ple have died since the beginning of 
the Biafran war in 1967 and some 
200,000 die each month there," said 
Dr. Dan Croy, trUSt.ee of the Biafra 
Relief Services Foundation in New 
York. 

''It's a cause people can get in
volved in," said Croy. He also said 
the spirit of the Biafran people is good, 
considering their plight. 

Croy pointed out the Biafra Relief 
Services Foundadon Is a non~profit 

organization. The money sent to Sta. 
fra goes directly to organizations who 
distribut.e food and medical supplies. 

• Ia ra 
So.idents wtll make, negotiate and 

collect on the contracts with their 
sponsors , The money for the hunger 
walk is tax deductible, Preisinger said. 
A $1 minimmn will be placed on the 
amount per mile for the hunger walk, 
he said. 

Five committees have been formed 
for the walk, and anyone interested 
is asked to call POl-4391 or Inquire 
at the Information Booth in the Tech 
Union. 

Candidates perform 

at yell rally today 
Cheerleaders candidates will per

form at a rally today at 7 p.m. in tbe 
Ag Engineering Auditorium according 
to Susan Weiner, chairman of the Sen
ate Elections Committee. 

The rally ts held for all interested 
students who wish to see the candidates 
perform before voting. 

All candidates whose names appear 
on the ballot will perform a yell or a 
skit. 

The elections will be Monday. 

To draw up regulations 

Riddle establishes 

housing 
By JEAN FANNIN 

News Editor 

Srudent Associadon Pres ident Mike 
Riddle appointed Wednesday a commit
tee to discuss housing regulations for 
next year. 

The committee will meet with rep. 
resentatives from the offices of Dr . 
o. L. Caskey, vice president for sru. 
dent affairs, and M, L. Pennington, 
vice president for busines s affairs, to 
draw up final housing regulations for 
next year . 

Riddle said these regulations would 
be announced by May 1. 

The committee will use the report 
being complied by the Srudent Associ· 
ation Housing Commission. John Per. 
rtn, chairman of the commission, s aid 
the report would be finished this week. 

The Student Senate Tuesday approved 
a dormitory improvement resolution 
recommending students be allowed free 
choice of housing if they have 96 hours 
credit or are 21 years old on the firs t 
day of c lasses each semest.er . 

The bill also recommends Thomp. 
son and Wells be changed to women's 
dorms, creating coed complexes in 
Carpenter-Wells and Gas ton-Thomp. 
son, and recommends Drane and Doak 
be converted to c lassroom.office build· 
lngs . 

The resolucton suggested women stu
dents having completed 64 semes ter 
hours not be subject to dorm curfew 
hours and recommended referendums 

• committee 
on dress rules , room checks and room 
visitation hours . 

Improvement of recreation facilities. 
cafeteria movies to be shovm on a ro
tadng basis and special carpeting for 
dorm hallways to help reduce noise . 

Dr. Glenn Barnett. executive vice 
president. said Wednesday that admin· 
lstration officials bad not yet bee11 

named and a meeting time bad not 
been decided, 

Srudent members of the committee 
are Melinda Mitchell, president of the 
Women ' s Residence Colm.cil; Perrin, 
president of the Men' s Resldence Coun. 
cil; Jay Thomps on, pres ident-elect of 
the Student Association, and Riddle . 

Women vote today 
on AWS officers 

Polls open today ln the Union and 
all women' s dorms for the elec tion of 
officers for the Association of Women 
Students . 

All women s tudents may vote aft.er 
presendng their IDs. The polls will 
be open from 11:30 a .m. to 1 p.m . and 
from 5: 15 to 6: 30 p.m. 

Candidates for offices are Debbie 
Campbell, president; Beverly Johnson, 
firs t vice -president; Marion Schmidt, 
s econd vice .president: Anita Bell, third 
vice-president: Elizabeth Cavin and 
Be v J ones , secretary: Bets y Bond, 
treasurer ; and Bobbie Specht, Inter
collegiate AWS contac t . 

-
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Editorial 
Relevant courses requested 

Mrirray believes Nixon • sees necessity 

U.S. must keep lead • • 
Ill sciences 

Studmas GOiua to college for an educatloo and 
many are dt'tei ll9d Into activist cban,,ls, more ln· 
cent on changing systmns of government and edu
cation than on going to class. 

One of the causes of such diversion is the 
increasing h 1 elevance of a college education. 
SnMlents enter college expecting something In· 
comparable to high school. Many find just a 13th 
grade and others find a repetition of tbe 12th 
grade, 

The college bas not kept ahead of the ad
vancing elementary and secondary schools. When 
we get to college, we are required to discover 
America and fight the Civil War and memorize 
the three branches of the fedm al government 
and learn bow to write an English Iheme. 

This does not live up to the great expectations 
of college, Some srudents quickly lose Interest 
and D.1rn to activities they feel mo1 e relevant to 
their lntellec111a! development. 

Dr. John Broiill, professor at the Institute of 
Anglo-American Sn1dtes at the National University 
of Mexico, commenllld on the role of the uni
versity at a Tech World Affairs Conferei1ce semi
nar March 6. 

"The function of a university Is not to teach 
facts but to give the student the mentality to 
question and to use critical analysis,'' Brown 
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suit of ct.cron and wool. 

Th• important new 
mixture tones will impr- him 
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Said, 
Too many college courses are purely Indoc

trination or memorization and college students 
are not only prepared for something better, but 
they are tired of memorizing the same old stuff. 

Ail an example of Innovative programs, the 
University of Michigan started this semester 
"Operation Hookup," which sets up group ques
tion-and-answer sessions by long distance calls 
to persons such as Gen, Lewis Hershey, direc. 
tor of Selective Service, and cartoonist Charles 
Schulz. 

College must produce graduates capable of 
making a living; therefore, we do not suggest 
abandoning practical courses. Our argument Ues 
with the basic "requlreds'' like Government 231-
232 and History 231-232, where many college 
students quickly lose Interest. 

''It is my personal lmpres. 
sion that President Nixon ls 
very knowledgeable and very 
understanding of the necessity 
of this country in maintaining 
its leadership in the baste and 
economical sciences,'' Tech 
president Dr. Grover E. Murray 
said. 

Murray, one of 25 members 
of the board of the Na ti on al 
Science Foundatim (NSF), re
cently returned from Washing· 
ton where he and other NSF 
board members met with Prest. 
dent Nixon to discuss science 
and the foundation. 

The foundation received a 20 
per cent cut on its awroprl· 
ations from Congress recently 
- a cut that took about $95 
million from hoped for science 
grants. 

''Shortly after PrestdentNtx .. 
on took ofr:tce,'' Murray said, 
''he restored $10 million to the 
National Science Foundation 
alter the cut.'' 

Ing of science as a national fosters the lnterchange of scien- pants and institutional granU 
resource. title information among tbe to be spent any way tbe college 

The foundation lnittates and scientists of the world, evalu· sees flt. 
supparts basic scientiftc re.. 
search and programs to 
strengthen sctentltic research 
potential in the sciences, 
awards scholarships and grad .. 
uate fellowships in the sciences, 

., ., • 

ates the status and needs of '''rhe National S c 1 enc e 
the various sciences, maintains Foundation ls involved lo about 
a current register of scienttftc 20..25 per cent of all research 
and technical personnel, pro- grants at Tech,'' Davenpart 
vtdes a source of in!ormation said. Departments that have re. 
for policy formulation by other ceived or are currently recetv. 
agencies of the federal govern.. tng support from NSF are pby .. 
ment and initiates and main- sics, chemistry, psychology, 
tains a program for the de- biology, electrical engtneering, 
termination of the total amount industrial engtneertng, the com. 
of money for sclent11lc re. puter center, gowrnment, 
search. chemical engineering and math. 

''I suspect the executive ematics. 
branch of the government will Davenpart added the mech•ni. 
take a strong position in sup. cal engineering department aJ.. 
part of these (NSF) activities,'' so receives suppart ''from time 
Murray said. to time.'' 

TECH HAS several NSF pro. ''The NSF bas enlarged lta 
grams operating on campus, ac.. scope to the social science 
cording to Dr, Monty E. Daven. other than just to tbe physical 
port, associate vice president and chemical sciences,'' Dav. 
for research and special pro- enport said. 
grams. It sponsors graduate He also said betore 'the llm.1. 
traineeships, starting research tatlon was placed onNSF1'>nds, 
initiation grants, research on Tech bad approved grants tor 
nonsoliclted grants, summer in· this fiscal year of $497 ,000, 

• 

Government and history are required by state 
law, so change Is not entirely an Institutional 
decision, We think the student would Identify more 
closely with the university system and would 
bendlt more from the university experience If 
American history and government were replaced 
with courses on civil rights, ghetto problems, 
principles of capitalism and communism, inter. 
pretation of the BUI of Rights, etc, 

NSF IS A federal agency act. stitutes for high school teach· but this figure was reduced to 
ing as an advisory board for ers of science, fellowships, un· $375,000 after the cut-a $122,. 
the development and strengthen. Or. Grover E. Murray dergraduate research partlci. 000 decrease. 

These courses plus lnnovati ve learning methods 
would enable the student to question and critically 
analyze the problems of the present and the fu
ture Instead of force him to regurgitate the facts 
of the past he bas already learned In high school 
and junior high school. 
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Quotes from Dr. Brown 
(Editor's note: Ben and Ima 

Goodman are prominent in~ 
formed citizens of Lubbock who 
take seriously all affairs of the 
city, campus, and county. They 
write occasional reviews for 
the city council which are 
passed on to us. Their reviews 
are charact.ertsticallypuncruat
ed by their own curious style 
but serious moral vision.) 

Looking over notes trom Dr. 
John Brown's World Affairs 
Conference seminar for the edl· 
torlal above led to the redts. 
covery ot some of his interest .. 
lng quotes that have not been 
published. 

The tallowing quotes are of. 
tered in no particular order and 
are available for the reader's 
own interpretations: 

Capture 
The 

Mood 
at 

Gabriel's 

JI 
L 
I 
• 

I 

. .. . I . . ...... ~ 
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''It disturbs me that culture 
has become a commodity, like 
Vitamins , and ls considered to 
be something that ts good tor 
you. Culture should always be 
a profoundly disruptive force 
in society.'' 

''Most of our enemies are 
within ourselves. We love to 
ftnd conspiracies.'' 

''Keep out of the hands ot the 
police, particularly if you are 
innocent. They punish the inno
cent without mercy.'' 

''Good poets get a story 
straighter than journalists. 
They have a more intense un. 
derstanding of what Is really 
happening.'' 

''Demonstrating ts like going 
on a spree- you always want 
just one more. Many have no 
intellectual motive - beating 
people and getting beat ts having 
a hell of a time. People don't 
want a peaceful world. They 
don't want peace, absolute se. 
curity, happiness.'' 

••our urban society gives us 
few legit!mate outlets for vio
lence. In the rural society you 
could always go hunting. Since 
the emancipation of woman you 
can 't beat your wi!e. Work ts 
okay for a substitute but not 
for too long.' ' 

The bigots has won. That's 
all I got to say. I was there, 
and I can truthfully say that 
I was the ONE. I offered up 
my services to have them re. 
pudiated at my feet in the pro
fettc UD saying I lost. 

Favoritism has Brutused my 
feeble hopes; the establishment 
has up and packeted my filing 
fee whlch I had saved up for 
hayseed and tobacco in the 
spring, money I humbly offered 
to the many.tested destidy of 
Cow Cvllege in the Cain. 

The average man was my 
platform ''We want the voice 
of the pop'lus who can see the 
begin'n' and the end,'' says I, 
''and thet's me.'' (I seed the 
begtn'n' of this 'lection, and 
I guess I can see the end.) 

I STOOD outside the SUB and 
reconed wtth the silence. But 
low, the board heerd me. 11 Fetch 
our man thare ,''says one board. 
••cum the moral to 'em, k1d, 
and tell it like it Is,'' cried 
another board. And I found my. 

the 
magnificent 
marquise 

SJSO 

The most feminine cut of all diamonds, 
the beauty of a marquise lies In Its 
eicceptlonal grace and glltter. And or 
course, she had rather It be an Anderson 
dlamond1 And wouldn't you? Seems 
only sensible to let the most reputable 
jeweler you know - an authority - help 
you choose . Knowing diamonds has 
been our business for over 45 years. 
Our knowledge assures you of a finer 
dlamond ... our e1Cperlence and skill 
enable us to be e1Ctremely competitive .. 
even with so-called discount houses. 
Investigate before you buy, and you'll 
buy with confidence at Andersons. 

GROOM'S TERMS 
Take 1 Ye1r to Pl)' 

self standing before the ELECT. 
''What you need is a plank 

to run on, son,'' jawed Reath. 
''FU.Tr as I can see, I got 

nine I can count on,'' cooed 
!. 

''Your the bloomin liberal 
flower,'' eligized another 
board, ''the seed of which will 
shower our fair united cam .. 
pus. Grove's been gettln' a llttle 
sassy lately. From here 
on you ere the new voice cry. 
ing outs in the wilderness, 
shoutln 'Unity and Jeopardy,' 
and 'give me Liberty, or Give 
me the M1n1stratton Building 
in a pile of Venerated Ashes.''' 

••WE AGREE with these said 
principles of freedom and au. 
tberlze youtorunFurron them. 
Pan out the 1'opln1on of faculty 
and student for a new name and 
see if 'Donkey.Do U' don't grab 
•em high. Be our Ubral spakes. 
man for •traternity, equality, 
and ever body back on 
campus'.'' 

Says 1, 111 most certainlyfeel 
like a 'Prince o' Peece•. With 
the •stabllshment on my right, 
and the 1mtn1stratlon on my left, 
what conservatl ve can st an agin 
me.'' 

But the bigots bas won. I 

Letters 

offered them a llbral plank
nine of 'em; I run up a new 
name; I lnvtted the campus 
to join the llbral howl. Bui 
I now shet my mouth with a 
sigh. (SIGH) And I recWm aa 
my own, my antebellum boot.a, 
Jeans, hat, and tobacco. I c••nc 
to them as nos best and •tcb 
another sigh for them nine nobeJ 
planks on which I lost. 
''Rage on you belowd blrota'' 

Adieu, 

Ben Goodman, Jr. 
Donkey.Do-U Fresh. 
Ex.•Mtntstrative Candidate 

Blasts Wednesday's editorial 
With reference to your edi· 

torial of March 26th In which 
you stated ''we have never been 
convinced that the same crafty 
little Communists could lnftl .. 
trat.e through the ocean to pres. 
sure U, s. citizens, •• ," 

May I congratulate you on 
your extreme myopia and lack 
of objectively. 

I would suggest that you pro .. 
cure a 6 cent stamp and write 
to J. Edgar Hoover in care of 
the FBI, Washington, and ask 
about Communism in the USA 
and its ti.es to the International 
Conspiracy. If your expense ac. 

count will not allow a st.amp, 
there is an office of dte F Bl 
1n the Citizens Tower down .. 
town. 

Perhaps you should look at 
Senator Thurmond's record.He 
warned of a Cuban missile cri .. 
sis nearly a year before the 
administration acted', · Four 
years before die U,S, auch.ortzed 
an ABM system, Thurmond stat.. 
ed dtat Soviet Russia was de· 
veloping one. By 1965 he was 
predicting militant extremists 
would take over the cl vtl rights 
movement. 

It might help to find out who 

NOTE: 
THE DAUGHTERS OF THE 
MYSTIC ORDER HAVE 
CANCELED THEIR DE· 
BATE WITH DUART FAR· 
QUART AT BRITTANY 
CHARCOAL SPECIALITIES 
THIS WEEKEND. HOW· 
EVER, BRING IN THIS 
LITTLE AD AND WE'LL 
SOOTH YOUR DISAPPOINT· 
MENT WITH A FREE COKE . 
THIS THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY ONLV. SORRY 
OUR FIRST PLAN DIDN'T 
WORK OUT. 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT 

Wbitt•lrer Chambers, Herbert.
Philbrick, Julia Brown, Bella 
Dodd, Matt Cvetic or J;ola 
Holmes are and what diey said. 
What did Phillip Luce say es
pecially concerning the Cunpus 
Revolt? 

Please try to be a little more 
objective and a little less ob.. 
jecUonable, Some of us remem .. 
ber when the New York Tbnes 
called Fidel Castro 1'tbeGeorge 
Washington of Cuba'' and Mao 
Tse .. 1\mg a ''simple agrarian 
reformer,'' 1brougb your con.
tinulog lackofjudgment. youare 
following Jn the footsteps, 

H, W, Gehring 
223 Gaston 

Rationalize 
The editorial of 26, Marcb 

states that ••raUonalization ls 
now out, as everyone appears 
to be trying to end the war.'' 

U we fail to rationalize, we 
may also fail to recognize what 
the tutu.re bolds, Chamberlaln 
failed to raUonalize the sltua• 
Uon of the aggressive Hitler 
unUl it was too lat.e. 

ARE WE TO DO THE 
SAME WITH COMMUNISM? 

Dudley c. Volcanset 
133 Murdough Hall 

Tech Ads 

Get Results 

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEETINGS 

TUESDAYS 4:30 pm 

4407 • 20th Street 
Apt. 7 

SW5-9945 

INSTANT CREDIT TO All TECH STUDENTS 
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 

8:45 AT MONnREY CENTER 

for University Students and F acuity 
NEW YORK .... LONDON, round trip 

S•Q ClodUm 

COi.I.EGE CORNER 

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY Till 9:00 

1112 BROADWAY ... DOWNTOWN 

JUNE 3 ..•• AUGUST 27 
JUNE 9 .... SEPTEMBER 1 
JUNE 10 ... AUGUST 12 
JUNE 10 ... JULY 18 

Contact: Andy Adams 
4407 - 20th, Apt. 7 

SW5·9945 

00 

I 
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' iant' a net 
• 
i es secrets 

The West Texas Musewn will 

\ 

present "Jupiter, the Giant, " 
die March topic for weelcly lee. 
mre.ciemonstrations ln the 

I ''Theatre of the Skies' ' program 

' 

' 

' 
' 

at 3 p.m . S1mdayintheplanetar. 
tum. 

The mysterious planet. elev. 
en Umes larger than Earth, Is 
1urrounded by clouds which hide 
lbe secrets of its composition, 
Scientists assume from tests 
that the planet consists of a 
chick shell of lee surrounding 
a 1mall rocky core. 

Jupiter's twelve moons, four 
of which are visible through 
field glasses, travel around the 
planet. disappear, and reappear 
on the other side a few days 
later , 

Cloud belts which obscure 
the face of the planet are thought 
to be made up of frozen ammon. 
la and methane, floating in an 
aanosphere of hydrogen. 

The Great Red Spot, several 
times the Earth's Width, can be 
observed cbrougb the cloud 
belts. lt Is thought to be due 
to bot gases shooting up from 
volcanoes burled beneath Che 
lee and fror.en haze. 
, March's program on Jupiter 
la conducted by Robert Thomp. 
son, Rockdale freshman, a stu
dent employee of the museum . 

Admission to die Planetarium 

Tech sociologist 

talks to TCLU 
Dr. David Rodnlck, professor 

ta Tech's depanment of soclol. 
ogy and onlhropology, w!U 
ad<!Nsa the Texas Civil Llber. 
ties Union at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
in the First Unitarian Church 
at 36tb. Street and Avenue U. 
~ Dr. Rodnlck bas traveled ex .. 
tellalvely, studying social prob
lems in the United States and 
Europe, and baa written numer .. 
ous books, monographs, ar· 
Ucles and government papers 
covering a wide range of eoclol· 
ogtcal subjects. 

During die short meeting pre. 
ceedlng Dr. Rodnlck' s speech, 
members and prospective mem .. 
bez:s will haw the opportunity 
to atgn up for committees being 
organl:red. 

The Lubbock Committee of 
1be Tex•a Civil I Jbel ties U.lon 
must reach a m1ntmum 100 
membership to achieve full 
chapcer status 1n the naUonal 
organization. 'Ibere are now 75 
members, according to Mrs. 
l!Uubedl Ponas, president of 
1he board of direct.ors. 

~·~·~·~ · ~ . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 
' - ' ' . 

programs ts SO cents for adultB 
and 25 cents for students, with 
free admission to members of 
the West Texas Musewn Asso· 
elation. Membership ts open to 
anyone interested in supporting 
the musewn 's activities . 

Parking is available in the 
museum parking lot on Tech 
c ampus, 

According to Mrs. Margaret 
Sandy, Museum Services Coor .. 
d.inator, April's program will 
be ' ' Life Story of a Star '' con. 
duc ted by Mrs . T . J. Harris , a 
museum employee . 

Members hips 1n the Wes t 
Texas Museum Assoclad.on are 
;s for individuals or i lO for 
family dues , A member paying 
$10 or more receives che Mu. 
seum Journal, museum reports, 
and a 10 per cent discount on 
items at the sales des k, ac. 
cording to Mrs . Sandy, 

Special shows for school 
groups can be arranged by call. 
ing the musewn . 

Houston firm 
• raises grant 

to $1500 
The Schlumberger FoW'l.da. 

tion of Housten has increased 
the amount of its Schlumberger 
Collegiate Award at Texas Tech 
to $1,500 for the 1969-70 aca
demic year . 

Application deadline for the 
scholarship ts April 1. The 
scholarship ls limited to full. 
time juniors or seniors having 
outstanding academic and char· 
acter records who are working 
toward a bachelor's degree in 
physics or geology or in elec. 
trical, mechanical or petroleum 
engineering, Thereciplentmust 
have 12 hours of study in elec· 
trlclty . 

The foundaaon noUfled Tech 
President Grover E. Murray of 
the inCrease of $500 over grants 
made in previous years . 

' 'The award now provides for 
a scholarship of. ll.000 and a 
grant of $500 to the college," 
the annotmcement said. 

• 

•• 
t 

• • 

I 
I 

I I 
COMPUTER-Using spare. obsolete and discard· 
ed parts from other computers, students enroll
ed under the direction of Texas Tech Electrical 
Engineering Prof. Darrell L. Vines, left, design
ed and built this analog computer used to solve 

differential equations. Robert E. P111more, 1 

doctoral candidate in electrical engineering, 
right, said the cost was about $3.500, and the 
value of the computer is estimated between 
$30,000 and $40,000. (Tech Photo) 

·.Raider Roundup 
Phl Camm• Nu 

Pbl Camma Nu Wiii bold a bul\IMI•• 
m•Mn1 It 8:30 p.m. today In lbl Tec:b 
Unioa, room 309. 

+++ 

Pb.I Nu Epsilon 

Pb.I Nu Epsilon w!.ll bold a m•UJll It 
7 p.m. today In tM hui.lwr1ary Room 
ot 1b1 Tx:b UUoa , Jon Hart1bo1D1 Will 
1peU. prtor to lbl bulil1111 m•Uq. Baclt 

Truck lines 

hold • seminar 
Roadway Express, the nations 

second largest truck lines out of 
Akron, Ohio, will conduct a 
seminar at 8 p.m. Thursday for 
the Society for the Advance ... 
ment of Management, 

The meeting will be in room 
352 of the Business Administra
tion Building 

Vice.president of Operations 
for Roadway Express, Donn M. 
Leary. formerly of Baltimore, 
Md., will speak on 1'Careers 
in the Transportation Industry'' 
with a special emphasis on the 
training program, 

A quesd.on and answer ses· 
sion will close the seminar. Pie· 
tures for the La Ventana will 
be taken. 

d1»1 will b9 collec:Clld lll4 dllep•1 to 
tbll Mdonal coiV\111.Uon will b9 alec:Clld, 

+++ 

ln'11rnaUonal Club 

n.. tncarnaacm.I Club wtll hlvti 1 
l.adn..Amc'icln Candval s.turday It 7 
p.m. In lbl Coronado Room of lbl Tech 
Union. SQldlntl an ln'limd to aumd lhl 
eV\111.t. Rel'r.lhmmtl WILi be Mi v.d. 

+ + + 

Appllc1aona for tbl Leader1b1p Board 
can be plcUd 141 Wltil AprU l. from 
9 a.m, to 5 p.m , IA IM Prop"un orfle. 
of ct. Tecb lki..IGD. 

+++ 

Teti UUoa I• ICC .. rt •111J1PUcaU~for 
prwldlet - ~-t. Applklrtcm 
&N nallab ...... paopuri oG'ke, ,....,. 
u. $aa Pridly. 

+++ 

Republicans 
honors • 

Will 
Mark Bishop, Waco sopho. 

more , and Nancy Holland, Col. 
lege Station senior, were elect
ed star.e officials of the Texas 
Young Republican Federationat 
the March 14 convention in San 
Antonio , 

Mike Newnan, Eagle Pass 
graduate student. won the Out
standing Yo1mg RepubUcan of 
the Year award at the conven. 
tion, 

Bishop, chairman of the Tech 
Young Republican Club, w1ll be 
the new district committeeman 
for District 28, covering 10 
cowtd.es including Lubbock 
county. 

Miss Holland, vice president 
of the Tech Young Republicans, 
was re-elected state secretary. 

FIELD'S UNIVERSITY SHOP 

The Corbin look. 
WIGS 

A b1•wtlf11I 100-,:. hum•n h•lr m•chlM..fl'l•d• wlo. 
Chooi1 from m•chln1 1-t·r ... t ·c·h or re911l•r 
m•chln1 wl9 for lu1t Sl•.ts. CtlOOM from onr 
400 on dl1pl•y. Uw your coupon •nd w•• $91 

Its difference Is obvious. Its 
originality apparent. Seldom has so 
much imagination been expended 
as In the Corbin selection of 
exclusive fabrics and colours for 
Spring . And !he patterns are just as 
dlsllnclive : "Unlnhlbileds" in 
plaids, checks, stripes an.d solid 
tones in Montego Linens, Swiss 
Woven Wicket Weaves and Pop i Ins . 
Come in and see how The Corb in 
Look looks on you. 

' I ' ' I ' ' ' •I• ll• r;• '•' , •• !•' . . . . . . - ... 

' 
- :;.,. 

DOME WIGLETS 
100% Huma• Hair 

3-0z. 
51088 
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stu • ents in researc 
By GEORGE ANN OBENHAUS 

Sta!! Writer 

The new Instrumentation and 
Controls Laboratorytn the elec
trical engineering department 
serves as a training ground for 
students and provides a prac
tical working environment , ac
cording to Dr. Darrell L. Vines, 
adviser to students using the 
lab facilities. 

An example of the education. 
al and practical benet1ts of the 
laboratory work ts the analog 
computer used to solve ditteren
tlal equations which was design. 
ed and built by students. By 
uslng obsolete, spare and dis. 
carded parts, plus personal de· 
sign modt1'cations, the students 
built the computer at a cost of 
about $3,500. The completed 
project's value is assessed at 
between $30,000 and $40,000. 

Bob Passmore, graduate stu. 
dent and research assistant, did 
the majority of the construc
tion of the computer between 
Christmas of 1967 and the sum. 
mer of 1968. He was aided by 
two or three undergraduate 
workers during the construc
tion period. Although analog 
computers have been in ex· 
tstence for several years, Pass· 
more had to re-design about 90 

OPAL'S 

WESTERN WEAR 

lnvlt .. tl'le 
entlr• famlly 
t.o Me Its 
complete line 
of West•rn w .. r. 
Between 
PlonMr Hotel 
end Plcadllly 
lllOAve. K 
Po2-8432 

MAIL 
ORDERS 

ACCEPTED 

$9 COUPON 
WITH EVERY HAIRPIECE 
YOU RECEIVE SETIING 
LOTION, WIG CONDI· 
Tl ONER AND WIG 
CLEANER. A FULL $9 

VALUE FREE. 
OFF!I !XPllU 

MAICH 30. 1 t6t 

WIG 

HEADS 

30c 

per cent of the computer to tlt 
the available materials under 
their limited tunds . 

Vines said the analog com
puter ts faster and eas ier to 
use 1n s olving differential equa. 
tions than ts the more common 
digiW computer. However , he 
added, s ome accuracy ls s acrt. 
need. The assistant professor 
explained that the analog com. 
puter can solve a dtttlcult prob
lem in about 30 seconds with 
t1 ve per cent error in com· 
parison to 1 per cent error of 
a dlg!W computer taking two 
or three times longer to solve 
the same problem. 

The computer ls the only 
analog computer available to 
e lectrical engineering students· 
at Tech tor training purpases. 
The computer 1 which became 
operational only last Septem. 
ber, ls being used by three 
classes and by graduate stu· 
dents to aid in solving research 
problems. 

As a senior project, Reuben 
Raesz, a January Tech gradu. 
ate, constructed tor the labora. 

tor y a table supported by a 
cushion of air which was de
s igned by I ,tng Tern co Vought 
Electro Systems. The table's 
disc surface which is support.. 
ed by an air jet behaves like 
a friction free system, and slm· 
ulates the movements of space 
vehicles . 

The laboratory also has an 
IBM 1620 digital computer 
which ls on loan from the Tech 
Computer Services , and a dlgj.· 
tal dltferenUal analyzer donated 
by the U.S. Air Force. The 
digital dltterential analyzer ls 
not yet operational, but stu· 
dents will have it worklng by 
about the beginning of the sum
mer, Vines said. 

state appropriates research 
tunds and department approprt. 
aUons have been essential in 
the establishment of the lab
oratory. The students' long need 
for an analog computer was 
met through the personal aid of 
Or. R\lSsell H. Seacat, electrt. 
cal engineering department 
chairman, Vines also said. 

126 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 
PO 2·962B 

ONLY MEXPCAN BUFFET 
Open 7 days a week 

M·T·W·T..Sun.11amto10pm 
Fridays 11 am to 11 pm 

Saturdav• 11 •m 'tll 2 am 

-·--------------------·-
51.35 

(10% Obcount with thl• coupon end Tech 1.0.I 

SUNDAY 

i.' 
~""' 

~ 
STYLED WIGS 

Thi l•r911t wtectlori of be•utfful I~ h11m111 
h•lr wlj• I nT•1•1. Ev1ry color •nd etyl• lm•9ln
•bl1. I '°" •••r ••..tmd 1 wl9, now 11 1our 
ch•nc•. 

Orlt. 
549.95 s25 
Now •. 

·' 

~ 
CASCADES 

10" • 12' ' l119 - Jl/J-Ot. 

.... 51491 
$29.95 
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ec names 
• assistant new 

Gerald CorkyOglesbywas an· 
nounced as the new assistant 
basketball coach at Tech Wed· 

Leroy Kelly 
cops crown 

NEW YORK (AP) - Cleve
land' s Leroy Kelly has re
c laimed the National Football 
League' s scoring title from the 
kic kers . 

The star running bac k offi
cially was confirmed today as 
the NFL's 1968 scoring cham
pion with 120 points on 20 touch
downs, 16 running and four on 
passes. 

Kelly was followed by se ven 
kJckers, beaded by Mike Clark 
of Dallas with 105 points , 

nesday night by Athletic Direc. 
tor Polk Robison. 

Ogles by is curr ently the as. 
s ts t ant tr ack coach at Western 
Kentucky Univers ity. 

Oglesby will replace Charles 
L ynch, the assis tant coach und· 
er ex.bead Coach Gene Gibson. 
Lynch w:i.s ottered another pos i. 
tion with the col lege but de
clined It, according to T. L. 
Leach, athletic council chair
man. 

Bob Bass, the newly named 
c ager head coach, said Ogles
by' s main duties will be scout. 
ing and recruiting. '' He has 
the kind of personalit y that en
ables him to s ell hims elf and 
i s the type ot individual who 
ad justs to any s ituati on. ' ' 

Bass met Oglesby at Okla. 
homa Baptis t Univers it y, Bass 
was the bead basketball coach 
there fr om 1952 to 1966. 
Oglesby graduated from Okla
homa Baptis t In 1959. 

• 
I 

The Cleveland ace also was 
first in touchdowns, two behind 
the record of 22 setbyCb.icago' s 
Gale Sayers when he won the 
scoring crown with 132 points in 
1965, The scoring title was won 
by kickers in 1966, Bruce Gos
sett, Los Angeles , 113, and 
1967, Jim Bakken, St, Louis, 
117. 

Ogles by did not play any col
lege basketball but he did ass is t 
Bass in recruiting and scouting. 
In 1966 when Oklahoma Baptis t 
won the NAIA champions hip 
three of the s tarters on that 
club were recruited by Oglesby. 

MY GOSH - How far did he hit that thing, wonden Raider catch· 
er Max Martin. It made no difference, however, as the Raiders 
copped two of three games against New Mexico Highlands. The 
diamond men are now in Baylor for a three game series with the 
Bears. 

Clark, with 54 convers ions in 
54 a~mpts, was firs t in that de
partment, tying the second high. 
e s t total in NFL history. The 
recor d of 56 was set by Danny 
V lllanueva of Dallas in 1966. 
Clark also clicked on 17-of-29 
field goal tries. 

''I'm glad to have him on the 
tea m and 1 know he will be an 
invaluable part ot the Red Raid· 
er basketball program' ' Bass 
s aid. 

Seattle scout puts salary 

on Regan's hitting ability 
Mac Percival of the Chic ago 

Bears led 1n field goals with 25 
in 36 attempts . He tied the 
record for bes t percentage in 
one game with 5-for..S in a 29-
16 victory over Philadelphia. 

Oglesby, who has already 
been

1
released from his contract 

at Western Kentucky, will be in 
Lubbock Saturday to s ign his 
contract. He will begin recruit. 
Ing immediately. 

The terms of the contract will 
not be decided until Saturda y. 

'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02·8362 - - 909 University 

STORAGE 
LET 'Ole' M<OONALO CLEAN, MOTHPROOF 
AND HOLD YOUR CLOTHES UNTIL FALL. 

YOU PAY CLEANING CHARGES ONLY . 
• 

TEMPE, Art z. (AP) - Ever 
s ince s cout Bill Skiff came out 
with the promis e to ' 'give up 
m y year's sa lary it the kid 
t ails ,'' Mike Hegan bas been 
playi ng as though It was his 
mone y. 

Mike, son of fam ous Cleve-
land catcher Jim Hegan, bas 
been s mas hing the ball in the 
he ady .400 neighborhood in the 
Seattle Pilot camp thi s s pring, 
but he was tucked awa y in 
Syracuse a year ago with noth .. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision Rel•ted To R••ding 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY. 

Ing to recommend him but 
Ski!!. 

The man who signed him 
originally in 1962 was Skiff, now 
a Pilot scout but then on the 
New York Yankee staff. 

The Yanks looked upon young 
Hegan as their Mickey Mantle 
Insurance - but when Mantle 
finally retired the policy had 
rlDl out. 

Hegan hit a sad .136 In 68 
games with the Yanks in 1967 
and they sent him down to 
Syracuse in 1968. This us ed 
up their last option and Mike, 
batting only .260 on the farm 
team, appeared headed tor a 
minor league career or obscur. 
ity at age 2. 

Swayed by Skiff, general man
ager Marvin Mllkes bought 
Hegan for the Pilots, 

FOR EASTER: SOMETHING SPECIAL 

The Forward Look 
The Windsor 

For Easter or any time . The Eden : New Spring weight double 
breasted 6 bu tton shaped model with deep side ven ts . Perfec t 
with the Sero higher neck-band button do wn and Rep tie . 

The Windsor : Three but ton shaped model with 3lh ' ' lapels, 
deep center vent and flared skirt . Solid colors, window panes, 
or country checks, compl imented with Gant's new Town Collar 
and wide width tie . 

2420 BDWAY 

BUY FOUR WAYS: BUDGET, REVOLVING, OPEN 
OR BANKAMERICARD 

~ms 

P03-8516 

Challenge Bears 

Base a ers trave to ac 
Raider baseballers left for 

Waco today to open their South. 
wes t Conference play with a 
three.game weekend series 
a gains t Baylor . 

Coach Kal Segris t termed the 
Baylor s quad, ''a young bunch, 
pretty much like our club.'' 

The Bears lis t 27 players 
who are either freshmen or 
sophomores , Tech boas ts an 
a ged s quad of merely 21 lower. 
c lassmen, 

The c omparison between 
teams goes even further . Tech, 
a s wel l as Baylor, needs bet
ter pitching, according to 
Segr is t , The Raider mound crew 
ts currently led by Jac k Pierce, 
Amarillo freshman, who has a 
0 .75 earned-rlµl average after 
eleven and two thirds innings 
pitched. Mike Mushalek carries 
a 2,40 e .r .a . for 15 innings. 

Baylor pitchers are led b) 
Ric ky Dusek, Dallas junior, who 
led the conference las t year 
with fewer wal ks than any 
other SWC burler . 

Segrist looked to power hit
ting by Raiders Dic k Shaw, 
Bor ger s ophomore, and Max 
Martin, Lubbock Junior, as the 
difference agains t New Mex!. 
c o Highlands las t weekend, 

Martin hit three triples over 
the weekend and Shaw c louted 
two home runs . The c oach s aid 
c onsistent performances from 
Martin, the catcher, and first 
baseman Shaw would be the key 
to the Raider offense . 

''With those men hitting like 
that, we c an't help hut score 
runs . When (Jerry) Haggard and 
(Jerry) Montgomery start to 
come around, we ought to have 
pretty good hitting . 

' 'Of course Haggard is still 

Raider squad 
• • in tennis meet 

Tech's tennis team begins 
Southwest Conference play Fri· 
day Jn Austin, meeting the Uni1'· 
ersity ot Texas Longhorns. 

Coach George Philbrlck's 
squad met the Longhorns 
earlier in the year in the Rice 
Invitational tournament and lost 
4-3. 

Making the trip tor Tech will 
be Mike Beene, Joe W1Wams, 
Rusty Powell, Robbie Sargent, 
and Joe Ben Whittenburg. 

From Austin the Raiders will 
journey to Abilene to meet ffar .. 
din...Stmmons tn a non-con. 
ference match. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Married c: oupleJ only, pool itnd l1undry. 
81111 paid. Tecb VilJ111, ilS.50. POl-
2233. Uru .... r11ry Vt ll11e, ,89,50, POl
SSll . V1rlll ry Vi\lqe, 1911 .SO. P<>:z..1256. 

FOR SALE 

Drurn1. IWI Si tna:erland trap Mt. 
Zlldgan cymbal• , c:1.w:s : ucellant cond
ition , i450. JSOJ 4li-d. SW9. 471J. 

'6 1 Red V, W. Extra c lean. c: hup. Call 
or come by If~ S: lO, 2514 10"1. POl-
0242. 

TYPING 
n'PING •• Tbamls, 1111'11'1 pe.per1, tr.Hai, 
E iec:trlc: rypnrrllllT. l11t Mrrtat, 
1uar1n-.d. E•partenud, Mr1 . Ray. 2208 
3711l. SH'-11!9. 

Typ\111-it.e,...,. t11rm pa.pl.Ti . 1t1:. El. 
ec:i:rtc: rypt•e ti.r. JutMrVtc:e, wortsuar-
1n1Md. Mr1 . Pegs}' O.Vi1. 2622 33rd, 
SWl-2229. 

l'bsml1 • n..._. · d.11Nrt11Uon1 . Pr~ 
fes1lon1l typtn.a on IBM .. ieca-k , guar. 
111-.:I. Joye. Row.: SWS-1°'6: Phyl ll1 
Ewln&. SW2-S9Jl . 

adjusting after coming over 
from basketball , About 12 days 
of bad weather has s lowed his 
adjustment, s ince we haven ' t 
been able to practice , 

' ' Montgomery s tarted the 
s eas on with a back injury and 
lately he' s been s lowed by a 

leg injury , He ls doing a good 
job now, but he's not able to 
play to full po~tlal yet.'' Se. 
grist said, 

Raider starters will be Shaw 
at first base, Haggard at second, 
Montgomery at short, John 
Ownes at third, Martin and Neil 
Buthorne catching, Don Mc Kee 

in right, Steve Hurt In left 
and Randy Walker or Randy 
Holman in center. 

Tech has never beaten Bay .. 
lor 1n a conference game. The 
Raiders have managed only one 
victory In seven tries against 
the Bears . 

Willie Mays moved by new 
San Francisco manager 

PHOENIX, Art z. (AP) - To 
begi n with , there ts Willie Mays . 
And that ts what the San Fran. 
cisco Giants are going to do 
thl s se ason. Move Mays , the 
Giants' No. 3 hitter tor near
l y two decades, up to the lead· 
off s pot in the hope of using 
his base running to get at least 
one ear ly.inning run. 

Clyde King, the Giants' fresh· 
man manager , ls convinced the 
move will give Wlllle more 
times at bat, s trike terror in 
the hearts of oppos ing pitchers 
and generally contribute to the 
winning of the National League 
pennant that has eluded the 
Giants s ince 1962. San Fran
cisco has !ints hed second the 
last tour year s . 

Hal Lanier led NL s hortstops 
wtth a .979 tteld.lng avera~ 
las t year, but his .206 batting 
average could stand some im
provement. Dick Dietz, whose 
.272 batting average was the 
highest by a Giant catcher s ince 
Walker Cooper's .305 tn 1947, 
ts tirmly established as the 
regular catcher, 

ONLY THIRD BASE is un. 
decided. Tito Fuentes , who play
ed well tn 1966 before falling 
otf in 1967, breaking a leg tn 
the minors las t year and miss
ing most ot the season, is one 
possibility. Dave Marshall, 
whom the Giants retused 
to trade tor Maury Wills when 
they badly needed a proven 
infielder, ts another. Bobby Eth· 
eridge, who hit .278 at Phoenix 
in 1968, ts at third. 

Juan Martchal, a 20.game 
winner five ot the past six 
years, leads the starting pitch
ers with Gaylord Perry, 16-15 

last year ; Ray Sadee.Id, 12-18 
despite a 2.90 ERA and little 
support at the plate, and Bob \, 
Bolin, who won stx ot eight 
games as a starter the last 
two months ot the season and 
had a 1.98 ERA, likely to com· 
plete the starting rotation. 

Young Rich Robertson, 18-9 
with Phoent.x in 1968,couldalso 
become a starter and Mike 
McCormick, who flnisbed the 
season in the bullpen, may also 
find a starting niche again. 

Frank Linzy, 9.8 with 10 
saves and a 2.19 ERA, 
once again is the stopper in 
the bullpen along with Joe Gib
bon, whose 1.56 ERA led the 
club, and Ron Herbel lt be re
gains the ettecUveness he lost 
last year. 

Don Mason, who bit .290 at 
Pboent.x last year, is a r<><*:te 
inti.elder with a solid chance to 
make the club as is Cesar 
Gutterrez, who hit .298 in the 
minors. 

After Mays, second baseman 
Ron Hunt is up. Last season, 
Hunt walked 78 times - a 
club high - and set a modern 
baseball record by getting hit 
by a pitch 25 times . Then come 
the three power hitters - right 
fielder Bobby Bonds, tlrst base
man Wtllte McCowy and left 
fielder Jim Hart. 

''I think I'll get more good 
pitches ,'' s ays Mays , who needs 
just 13 home runs to have 600 
for his career, ''The pitchers 
always want to get the first 
batter out.'' 

Su per Joe clobbers 
fat comedian golfer 

THE GIANTS have always 
been a _powertul club and with 
tour ot their first flve hitters 
capable of the long ball at any 
time, this season will be no 
exception • 

Bonds, touted as the next 
Mays in the outlield, hit nine 
homers in halt a s eason last 
year. McCovey led the league 
wtth 36 round trippers and 
batted in 105 runs. Hart had 
career lows of 23 homers and 
78 RBis last s eas on. 

The regular lineup should be 
much the same as last seas on. 

Ml AMI (AP) - "Suppose a 
ball gets lost in your beard,' ' 
Jac kie Gleason said to Joe Na. 
math, ''can I play Jt out?'' 

' 'Yeah, you can shake it out," 
countered Namath, ' ' Your 
mouth Is as fat as your belly, 
1 'm going to cream you today. " 

''You have to hit the ball into 
the cup, you can't throw It in.' ' 
said Gleason, 

The crowd went into hysmr. 
tc s, lt"s easy to see why vaude· 
ville dJed, 

Vaudeville came to big time 
golf Wednesday when Gleason, 
the fat TV corned.Jan, and Na. 
math, the bearded New York 

-Maury accepts challenge 
of being Expo's shortstop 

(AP~ •i1 1ve never looked for 
the easy way out.'' 

And so Maur y Wills isn't g~ 
Ing to look tor it this year, 
taking his 36.year-old body out 
every day tor the new Mon
treal Expos and playing short
stop tor the ftrs t time tn three 
years while accepting his own 
challenge to steal more than 
50 bases . 

''There's no pressure on me 
-it's the challenge,'' Wills ad
mitted as the tralner trimmed 
s everal inches of! the bottom ot 
hls new Expo shirt in the Mon
treal dressing r oom. ' ' There' s 
a challenge for me to do as 

much as I can to spark this 
club.'' 

'
1It might be easter to play 

third base, ' ' Wills admitted. 111 
don ' t think my initial start ts as 
quick as it used to be but with 
my knowledge of hitters and 
my knowledge ot our pitchers 
1 s houldn't have much trouble. 

''Besides, I 've never looked 
for the eas y way out. Playing 
shortstop ls going to put me in 
the center of the action and 
that's where I s hould be with 
this club. That way I can help 
the most.'' 

Jets quarterback who lootB Ute 
a character out of Arabian 
Nights, were paired in the $S,. I 
000 charity duel . 

IBE STRAIGHT MEN WON! 
Arnold Palmer, the golfing cap.. 
italist who goes around with bis 
own private army, and Dr . Hans I 
Zimmerman, aretlredHooolulu 
internist. The doctor paid ;10,. 
000 for the privilege of com. 
pletlng the mtlllonaire four~ 
some in the pro.-am tournament 
preceding the $200,000 Nation. 
al Airlines Open, starting 
Thursday. 

''I've always admired Palmer 
and I'm getting to Uke Namath, 
I don't care muchforGleason,'' 
said the 64,year.old physician, 
a gray-hatred man with thick 
spectac les, ''Besides, the mon. 
ey goes to a children's hospital 
- a good cause , '' 

' '('ve always admired Palmer 
and I'm getting to like Namath, 
I don't care mucbforGleason," 
said the 64-year..old physician, 
a gray.-baired man with thick 
spectacles . ''Besides, the mon· 
ey goes to a children's hospital 
- a good cause.'' 

Tech linksters 
head for A&M 

-L-u.-eoc--, - .-LOl-NE-ss--s-•• -v-,c-.-, - Tech hosts meet 

Wills , who s tole a record 
104 bases in 1962, never has 
been able to match that. But 
he proved las t year at age 35 
he still was a force to contend 
with by s tealing 52 bases tor the 
Pittsburgh Pirates . 

Tech go11ers, tres h from a 
victory over defending co~ 
terence champion Texas, will 
be in College Statton Saturday 
to play Texas A&M. ThlMs, theses, IBM .. lectrlc:, ~ 

WTl111r1 , nocary MTVlc:• , mtmeog:rlJlllinl. 
Wort l\IAf'ltnlMd. 3060 341h, SW:z..6161 

PROFESSIONAJ.. n'PING. edJUn&. Tecb 
gr1dusw, u:par1ene9d O:l1Mrt.1Uon1_ 
t1Mise1, &11 r.pora. sws.2m. Mni. e11• 
ne 11 3410 2Alh St 

Typln1: Term peper1, Ibises, d.11-
1ert11t!.on1. EJqllrleoc:ad , Wort JU&r· 
111-.1, Elec tri c: typewrllllr , FutMl"'Ylc:e, 
1922 28di si:r .. t. SHA-1 626, 

40c: per pe.g .. -ctiamu, reseuc: h, 11po1 u , 
etc . s.-111111 c: orrec:ced, Fut. ne1t 1\111"· 
anaaed. Mr• . Sha•. SH4.777S. lSOl 43rd. 

TYPING OONE• Wilkin& D1 1tana. Tecb, 
220S Bolton. Cal l Mr1 , Arnold, SH4.l10'2 
llt9r 12 . E:11 perl1:nc:ed, lllT, JU&ritn-.:2. 

Typln1: Thema s. term pt.par•, thes i s . 
E:11 perl•nced. Wort JU&rlll~ . Electric: 
cypewrlwr. Mr• . Gladys Workm111, 2SOS 
24di, SHt.6167. 

TYPING; Prol111tc.n1I . Guuani-d. 
Ttr.ese1, d111erll.UODI, any otber. Eleca-lc: 
typeWrllllT. Formerly l• 1el 1eerecary. 
Mr1. John•ori. 5209 41 1t. SWS-5159. 

MRS, Mc: MAH AN HAS RElURNED, Re. 
1earcb pa.per•, mrm lbtmes. NFQI . 
1412 AWi. T ., POl-7620. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

W1n..t 4 m11 wMel1 14'' for CbeVTollot , 
Allo, ltllt modal VoJbwqon m o111r. A.cutf 
142-3216. 

Hive f1a1. Meke .. i:r. monay, Comml11lon 
on every • &le, Clll l Mr. Belin.1, 744-4068 
ber- 9 •.m . - 4-p.m , 

W1nlltd: l pair Ill. 100W Sidi, 1tr.e 190-
195, C1ll SWS.7'62. 

N..ct 1 ride to Wulllnpoo D.C. Sprin1 
bnat. PUil NU , 74:Z..ll:W or 76~26. 

MU. Tech 1~u to wort In 1tlld:le1 
of h1m11n pm1'orm1MC9 , Hourly wwt •t 
r11111 of 51 .SO par bour , At•• 17-20 
prefe11ed. Apply In room 118 lndlmllr1&1 
Enp.n .. ripc Bulldlna: . 

Participants from five area 
sc hools are invited co compete 
in the Tech invitational track 
meet Saturday . 

Raider coach Vernon HilUard 
said there would be no team 
standings s ince the meet is to 
feature individual competition. 
by athletes from Eas tern New 
Mexic o, Wayland, McMurry, 
Wes t Texas and Tech, 

I 

*CHET 
ATKINS 
' \Mr. Gultar1

' 

, IOHlll Horn IOX OffJC f 
1104 l •olod wav 

Show Dl 'l' t Auditot l11m lo• Of'llce 
,HOME llSl l VATIOHS1 

74•5104 

aESlltYID HATS $S.00 

''When 1 feel sure I can steal 
a base ,'' Wills said, ''I'm going 
to want to s teal it. The score 
ls not going to hold me back if 
I think I can make It. It'll be 
like with the Dodgers . If I'm 
needed to get momentum going 
I'm going to tr y. ' '1 feel I can 
steal 50 plus.'' 

*ROYD 
CRAMER 

flSTtVA.1. Of MUSIC 
IUllO(l lotUllC•&L MIClfTOllUlll 

t o• 5416, lllbOoo: k. Te••• 1r.r111 
ltKlol• <h•<k or mon•'I' order atw:f 
111.._a, "lt·.\ddretted enveloc>e. 

$4.SO $4.00 $3.00 
I 

• GOOD CHOI(( SfATS AVAllAllLI NOW • 

Raider Coach Gene ''Butch'' 
Mitchell speaks ot Tens A&M 
with caution. ''The Aggies are 
always tough in College Station, 
and we will have to be at our 
best to beat them .. I teel 11 we 
can beat A&M we will be in a 
gocd posltton to have a shot at 
the title.'' 

Making the trip for the Red 
Raiders will be Ronnie White, 
Jim Arnold, John Shepperson, 
and James Whltteker. White and 
Arnold are seniors, Sbepper. 
son ls a junior, and Whitteker 
ls a sophomore. 

ROMEO 
B'jUUET 

'.'\<> <>rel I O•l I';\· 

l<)\.'l' fil<lr;\····· 

11a.a11• 

Mats. Wed.S.t..Sun 2:00 
Eve1. Sun·Thuri. 8 : 00 

POJ-2701 


